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GW. 31, 1517 .is the birthday of the Reformation. On that 
day Luther nailed to the door of 
the castle cbnreh la Whhtrn- 
herg 95 theses or propositions, 
challenging discussion of the 
corrupt teachings of the Roman 
Catholic church. This eras the 
match which lit the purifyiag 
wne* which swept over Europe. The subsagueut work of Luther 

reformers resulted 
in Ac civil and religious liberty which wa enjoy to-day to what- 
ever branch of the Protestant 
church we adhere. 

Now, seeing how much God 
haa blessed us through the Re- 
formation Is it not proper that 
we sat apart an hour to meditate 
on these y flogs and to thank 
God for them, and to learn me- 
™ .“*aoo* from them? And 
could there be a more appropri- 
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All denominations should be 
interested aad so we kindly in- 
vite aU totbe Lutheran churoh 
Set-°ct. 3L 7iio p. m. Rev. 
R- A. Yoder D. D., a man of 
broad culture, and ripe experi- 
ence in church and educational 
vrork will preach on some ap- 
propfiate tbeme. We promise a 
postxble hour to all who attend. 
Come. The moon will light 
your way if you live at a di*. 
ttoce. 

C. I. Moxgak, Pastor. 

hmmt th« Chwchn. 
St. Muk’i Episcopal church 
Preaching at 11 a. m. aid 7:30 

&m. Sunday by the rector. Rev. 
»T> Johortoo. 

_ 
8*. Mjclmd'a Catholic cbutcb- 

Catechiaing at 3:30 o’clock Snn- 
^yaftereooa. Regular services 
•$3:30o’clock. Rev. Pr. James. O. S. B., pastor. 

Main Street Methodist church 
—Preaching at U a. m. and 7 p. 
■- by.1** P«»or, Dr. H. F. 
Chrettrfjog. The morning ser- 
mmivwiU be the annual sermon 
before the Women’s Missionary 
Society, the evening sermon will 
be the third hs • eerie son 
"Temptation.” 

hu curtailed bis New 
York City crusade and will leave 
a week earlier than be had in- 
tended. His crusade was not 
the success he had looked for. 

Henderson county, in an 
election held Tuesday, defeated 
a proposition to issue bonds to 
the amount of $30,000 for the 
purpose of erecting a new court 
house. 

Pin at Louiaburg Thursday 
morning destroyed a tobacco 
prizery and a large amount of 
leaf tobacco, a negro dwelling, 
colored Presbyterian church and 
school boose. 

Capt- Morris K. Carroll, 
artillery corpa, baa been detailed 
tor army recruiting service at 
Charlotte to succeed Capt. W. 

IW. Forsythe. The change 
takes place November 1st. 

The trial of Dr. J. V. Jay at 
Asheville for the killing of him 
three children with a claw ham- 
user was Tuesday Continued to 
the next term of Buncombe coun- 
ty Superior Court on the pin of tk defence that it had at# bad 
time lor preparation. Insanity 
will be Jay's plea. 

STARLET. 
Miftaii M tfc* QUMII 

Oct. Nth.—At present there 
are four postoffices in River 
Bead township. Mount Holly, 
Mountain Island, Lads, and 
Stanley. Of these perhaps the 
latter Is older snd has as much 
local history as any of the quar- 
tette. Perhaps this might in- 
ternet some of ThbICUscttx’s 
readers. 

We hate beard through local 
tradition that, lor more than a 
century before Gaston county 
waa formed and perhaps when 
Gabriel Johnston was governor of the North Province, when the 
great tide of emigration from 
Virginia and Pennsylvania began 
to move Southward these hardy, 
pioneers, who were pressing bard 
on the retreating footsteps of the 
red man, that they would some- 
times find that a brother white 
had even preceeded these begin- 
ners of rude civilisation in the 
wilderness. 

*U WUBl UU5 iUOJf DCCZ1 KDOWtl 
u Rankin town of Gaston coun- 
ty some of these pioneers found 
a white man, who bore the Eng- lish name of John Bull, who had 
bailt a small hut in the woods. 
His only companions were a 
number of dow, whether for 
hunting or only aa unselfish 
fnends we know not, but with 
hit pale faced brothers he soon 
died and moved away, and no 
doubt his faithful dogs did bear 
him company. 

Some of our older citizens yet point out the spo* where Bull's 
cabin stood. 

Some few miles further was 
found another hermit who boTe 
the name of Stanley. But this 
Christian seemed only to thirst 
for gold. He was constantly 
seen scanning the small streams, 
seeking and gathering the small 
particles of yellow dust, this dost 
which enters so many crevices 
and cootroUs the commerce of 
mankind. 

And as Ball so did Stanley dis 
appear, yet hisearly companions 
in the wilderness did honor him 
more. They colled the limpid 
stream that flowed hard by, Stan 

Creek. 
n Gaston county’s earliest 

days a poatoffice was given the 
name of Stanley Creek. About 
the year 1861 a railroad station 
was built a little more than one 
mile distant and the office was 
removed but retained that name. 
A few years ago the department 
at Washington dropped the 
Creek and now we only have 
Stanley. 

GASTONIA 
A CANDY A 
KITCHEN 

I have to-day opened a 

first-class candy kitchen in 
Um Ragan bniUUng on the 
corner. I will keep on hand 
at all time* fresh candy 
made evety day—taffy, choc- 
slates, and bon bona, etc. 
In fact, every variety of can- 

dy known to the candy 
making art; also California 
fruits, inch as peaches, figs, 
pears, grapes, etc. Give me 

acalL :: :: :: ;; :: ;; 
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OPERA HOUSE 
Ojie Solid Week 
CwfflMdnt Mon. Nov. 2 

The Monarch 
Edaall Winthrope 
Slock Company 

*-- 9 

In Repertoire 
•**1 W.teK| lew York Saeteu, 

THE POWER of MAN 
6—Blg Vaudeville Acts-e 

Seat male at Torrence’s drug 
•tore. Fricci 10, 20 and 30 cents. 

Matinee Saturday 

PHOTOSMADE 

DAYjyjGHTj' 
We have the latest Nichols' I 
Portrait Flash Lamp that 
is made, and the only one 
that will give perfect satis* | faction. The machine was 
sent from the factory to the I 
convention at Greensboro, 
where several plates, 14x17, 
were made with it. They 
were perfect. 1 have made 1 

some plates with it since I 
came back as large as 11x14; 1 

they were all right. Now.| when you want a picture 
made at your home or yoor i 
office let me know, I will 
be glad to call and will ' 

guarantee satisfaction. 
Flashlight photos of night 
weddings, receptions, etc. a 
specialty. :: s: :: •; 

1 

THOS. 8. SHUF08D,! 
rt«M IC. ItmKmj rbtkpotac. 

A record in picking cotton was 
made Wednesday of last week by 
Forrest Craig, the 16-year>old 
son of Mr. Joe I«. Brandon. He 
picked in the afternoon only and 
in the five hours he gathered 
from the bolt* 23S pounds. This 
is a remarkable record. Who 
can beat it? 

Subscribe to Thic Gastonia 
Gaskttk. 

--- 

PACK rWOM THE 

Photographers* 
Convention. 

We went to get new ideas and 
w» got them. The gentleman 

fthat won the prise lor the beat 
seture made on American Aria- 
otype paper was kind enough 

to glee me the secret of bia suc- 
cess. Ialao learned many other 
good things that will help me to 
turn out better photos. I will 
also hare a nice line of the very latest styles in cards. 

JOHN GREEN 
— Again Pfc.toSf.aSar—■ 
M»W STUDIO IN DAVIS *IX>CK. 

TOILET 
SOAPS 

We have Just re- 

ceived the most 

complete line of 
Toilet Soaps In 
town. They are 
all prices and all 
kinds. When you 
need a box phone 
No. 25. :: :: :: 

CURRY & 
COMP’Y 

N6o4 

CHARLOTTE’S PRIDE | 
The Department Stores I 

the greatest collection of all kinds of merchandise is to 
be seen. Nothing equals it in North or South Carolina. Facing on 
North Try on and West Trade streets and connected in tbe rear by a 
huge china department. 

M A 

In Oar 3 Big Stores are 20 or More | Separate Departments 
Carrying gooda from the cheap to the finest-snch as dress goods 5 

sad trimmings, fine millinery, cost snits. wraps and nil kinds of la- 8 
dies’ rehdy-to-wear garments, carpets, mgs. mattings, tranks, grips, 8 
jewelry, ladies' and gents' furnishings, men’s and boys’ clothing and 8 
hats, shots, dry gooda, notions, candles, etc. Porall-kinds of house- 8 furnishings, we are headquarters. Take the elevator iu West Trade 8 
street store for second and third floors, and see the grand display of ^1 
carpets, rugs,millinery, coat suits, wraps, furs, muslin underwear, etc. 1 

The Little-Long Company i 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Charlotte, N. C. 
*, ££***£* 5" »n outers amounting to $5 np within a radios 

of 1000 miles of Charlotte, except on wholesale. PKOeS 8 

GIVING AWAY FURNITURE! 
. Cp December 1st we will give away a beautiful $25.00 solid 

Oak Suit of Furniture to the person who can guess nearest to 
number of bales of cotton John H. Craig will buy during months 
of October and November. One guess given free on date of sale for each bale cotton sold. Get tickets from Weigher Mauney and 
hand In. This applies to cotton sold and weighed In Gastonia. 

Also all persons who purchase goods from us and pay cash 
on day of said or delivery are entitled to one guess for each dol- lar so paid. Guessing closes November 25th. 

Our stors and storage rooms are lust groaning under the 
load of up-to-date Suits and House Furnishing Goods. 

Come let us show you through to-day. 
A '*V>' * "■ “i # •’ **' V 

//ryj'.fa. ‘-C1 • \\ y.'* » •* >> {•* /. rjW /' 

WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMP’Y 
CtAMMftVMM MIIDIM. 

sth? ,'z : * '9 * 

GOOD MONEYI 
Farmers say that 10 cents a pound (or cotton is "good money". They 
now ^ fr* f Why not let your good money make more good money ? 
We pay 4 per ceat. intercat on money subject to your demand, which 
is the EEtr money paid by anybody anywhere. Let us keep it (or yon until you need it. It will be making yon more money and la safer than 
at your -1—,— 

GASTON LOAN d TRUST COMPANY 
W. T. 10VE. Praaldaaf. AAA E. 0. HcLURD. Treasurer 

THE OLD WAV 
of saving money was to put it in a stocking and hide it iu some 
place that the dullest witted thief was sure to discover when he 
came prowling around in the small hours of the morning. 

THE NEW WAY 
is to take anv snm exceeding 
one dollar to Thu Gastonia 
Savings Bank and .deposit it 
there to the credit of your ac- 

count. 

The money is safe from fire 
and thieves, and earns interest. 

GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, 
L. L JENKINS,Prtt. L. L. HARDIN, Cmikitr. 

{sightseeing 
Whether on sea or land, re- 
quires good eyesight. Even 
though yonreyes be weak, you 
can enjoy good sight if you 
wear our glasses,because we fit 
them accurately to your eyes. 

If your eyes ore weak let ns 
fit you with glasses so you can 

better enjoy the coming Street 
Pair and also look over our 

new and elegant designs and 
creations in :: ;; ;• •; 

y 
„ 1 Witetd, 
if y°« ■ i^, 
want the latest and "| rut CUil. 
best there is, you will exaui* 

* ^ 
I sn,.™.™ ine our stock. Yon can make your sc- 
1 ~~ 

I Art BsodL etc. lection at a price to suit and be sure of getting “■ | 
the best value for your money at :: :: :: :: :: :; ;; 11 

TORRENCE, the Jeweler 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING. A A ARTISTIC ENGRAVING, i 

H-t-t- ff tt ft t ttti r mt »■■!*** ---! 

The Road to Cl >tblD| satisfaction leads to this store. 

WELCOME to THIS STORE 
AUTUMN AND W1NTEI OPENING. 1903-'04. 

~ ™—,~***"M* * ■ i. ■ 
* r 

11 you wish to'know how to dress correctly lor this Autumn and Winter season and at the same time economically, we cordially invite you to visit onr store to-morrow morning and inspect the new aemaoo'a Suits and Top Coata which are have gathered from the best menu lec- turers in the country. We have not confined our purchases to uv one 
or two booses, but selected the best from many and the results certain* ly surpass every previous effort. It ia not alooe the modarsteprices that count with ua, but the great values which we offer at each pri^e 
^tV^e^^geCTe^ ** ’"d «• ~ 

We are prond ol the offerings we are able to make at each price: Men's TopCoata, $10.00 to $23.50, Mea’s Pall and Winter 3uttT$8.50 to $20. 
There la one collection, however, which arc wish tn »». n.. 

ticularly, and which vrlll exemplify every phase of thTnewMason's fashions, in fabric and dexign, and they era the SuiU a^dT<^^erI which we have marked... ^ 
ri250 You could not get the same quality and atyla mad^-to-meaLure for '••than $25. and even then you will not be as sure ol tlufit^snd'sat- isiaction as you are with these. 

BOY’S CLOTHING. 
The boy will use his clothes hard if he is healthy, and it ia a rood alga. It is "up-to-you.» therefor*, toprovide the kiad that will * stand the racket.* £f you buy ol us. we guarantee that they will do so and 

our prices wilt always save you money. 
Our display of Autumn Hats and Haberdashery ia complete with the finest that the market affords, and cm every purchase in either de 

partment, we guarantee a direct ssvlag of money for you. 

J.Q. Holland & Co. 
nonce. 

$tjm •! Trent*o Coften Mill 
Stock Uet. 

On or akoet the nth day of April, 
UOf, 1 mailed at the poat oiSce in 
Aebeville, M. C., a latter addreeead 

•lock In the Trenton Oottoil Hflle Of 

WSt.N6£’5‘S:aj^ cate* wat MUtrel WO the other 
Ul. and each certiorate woo tor ten 
aharne of ateck of the par ealee of 

*** "been leaf or atoWn from theee rertUkalea hare 
Maaatoa, bet notice 
at I hare not tnraa- 
• aid cotiBcataa to 
f am atiO the law- 

4. All pereona an 
afainat nniehaaiigr 
mo and the tnaeer- 
•n Cotton Mllla ta 

ttan ntyaaif 'aa^ri* 

VAijgy-c. 
Sabacrlb* toe Tn (la ram. 

Tax Notice 1 
SECOND CALL. 

1 will meet you at the follow- 
In* placet for the purpose of 
collecting yonr tax, 
CharryyilU.Oct a,10a. m to«p.».' 
Gastonia, Oct. U all day. 
McAdcnrfUe, Oct. J7. • a. » to U. 
t«Wl. Oct. *7. t:JQ to 4: JO p. a. 
m. Holly. Oct. JO, 0: JO a. a. to U. 
Stanley, Oct. JO, »to J p. m. 

Betaont, Oct. Jl, BJO to 4 p. a. 

D*Ila*. Hot. t. an Soy. 
Dc not fail to meet toe. 

C. B. ARMSTRONG, 
1 naew. , *** 


